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ANGER 

Living Wlth Changel OWnlng Our Scarl: Emotlons. 

It When angry. count ten before you speakJ It very angry, an 

hundred. It That was the advlce of Thomas Jefferson. Mark Twain 

sald, "When angry. count four, when very angry. swearl" That 

adv1ce, at least by Twa1n, was apparently directed toward men. 

for women, n1ce women, were not assumed to have the opt10n of 

swearlng, ot ventlng the1r fee11ngs. 

What do we as women do with our anger? It you are llke me you 

were taught that to be angry and to show 1 t 18 bad-evll. I was 

to bury It-suppress It deep Inside. As a chlld, I was told that 

'~ 	 anger was a oardlnal sin. That fact must have been deeply em

bedded In my psyche tor,as I have worked on this toplc, I have 

dlspalred ot havlng anyth1ng at all to say. I bave had a prob

lem w1th anger. I have been co~llcted on the one hand by know1ng 

that I have been and am angry and on the other hand by not darlng 

to admlt lt, to verballze It. I simply dld not own that emot1on. 

It was too scary. I now belleve that I have long been a walklng 

bottle ot suppressed emot1ons topped otf by a oork ot ratlonallty. 

Working on this paper has helped me to tree myselt ot the assocla

t10n ot anger wlth slnfulness and Instead to reach tor and grasp 

an understandlng that the power ot anger provides the energy to 

act" to keep relatlonshlps allve, to do the work ot love. 

What • transformatlon' What. change In how anger can be per

celvedl I have realized betore that anger 18 a source ot energy 
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and also that, when anger dled down, Indlfference otten l'01 lowed 

and re1atlonshlps ceased. I had not made the connectlon between 

anger and love that Beverly Harrlson does In her paper titled 

"Anger As A Work Of Love" in Chrlstian Ethlcs tor Women and Other 

Strangers. I shall quote some statements rrom that papers "Anger 

is a mode of connectedness to others and It 1s always a vivid 

torm 01' car~•••• " •••anger is 8. slgnal that change ls called ror, 

that transtormatlon In relation Is requlred ••••••••••• Anger denied 

subverts communlty••••••• Anger dlrectly expressed Is a mode 01' 

taklng the other serlously, 01' caring••••••••where reellng is 

evaded, where anger Is hidden, or goes unattended, masking Itself, 

there the power 01' love, the power to act, to deepen relatlon, 

stropies ~~.'" 

In this serles we have been sharlng our llre storles--our llvlng 

experlences--our secrets. In my story I shall attempt to pull 

forth the subordination and oppresslon that I and other women, ln 

thelr own way, have unknowlngly experlenced in a soclety that at 

one and the same tlme produces anger but denles to us the r1ght 

to express that anger in any rorm. 

My story must of necesslty be part1a1 and therefore b1ased. Many 

long threads wl1l,be miss1ng. My parents, the schools and my 

communitles played a large role In my socia11zat1on but the part 

that I am attemptlng to tease out and speak about Is the role 

that rellg10n has played In my 11te, In my perceptlon or rea11ty 

and In my oppresslon. At the same tlme I shall attempt to look 

at my emotlonal response to allot that. I do th1s not only be

cause we are sharIng a theological program but also because the 

perspectlve trom which I am rummaglng around in my past 1s anger. 
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As I have reflected on the subject of anger I have found that 

much 	of my anger is directed toward my early religious training 

.~ 	 and toward lIlY childhood God and toward Hls word-the Blble and 

the mythology that sanctlons and legltimates hlerarchy-ranklng

ln the order of creatlon resultlng in the subordlnation of women 

to men and thereby to women's oppresslon. 

Before beglnnlng my story I want to say that I shall try to dis

tlngulsh two selves, one superlmposed upon and obscuring the 

other tor more than halt a century. 

I was born on an Indlana tarm where I was a part of the vastness 

of the earth and the sky. I was a chlld of the solI who otten 

wandered alone in the woodland, amldst the growlng grain, com

fortable w1th solltude. A sense ot euphorla comes over me as I 

see her ln my mlnd's eye and rellve her yearnlng to be entw1ned 

ln the torces of llte. 

Her sp1rlt ls stlll mlne' It ls the root. the essence, of my 

belng desplte the swaddllng--the wrapp1ng and wrapplng--that en

cased my sense-ot-selt as I accepted more and more of soclety's 

prescriptlons for belng a glrl-chlld and tlnally a woman in our 

culture. 

Searching my memory tor the root of my splrltuallty has brought 

me closer to her than I have been tor more than halt a century. 
A 

reoccurrlng chlldhood dream has come sharply to mind. Nlght 

after night, 1n that same repeated dream, a wralth, a ghost ot 

myself 1n torm only, ran trom me-ran, out ot and ahead of me·as 

I walked the same spot on the same road. It. my wralth. runnlng 

--- 11ghtly. almost driftlng, ....ent up the same wooded hlll and be

came more and more nebulous as 1t approached the crest. Then 



it dlsso1ved lnto vapor. 

What a portent' An apparltlon of myself-my exact llkeness-otten 

considered an omen of death. I dldn't know what to make of lt at 

the tlme but I now belleve that I was experlenclng a torm of death. 

My chl1dhood splrlt was belng suttocated-stlttled by the dark 
\ 

shroud of acculturatlon. 

From early on the culture told me what lt meant to be me. That 

ls the way we make "humans" ot our ch11dren. All o't our lnstltu

tlons, the tamlly, schools, church, communltles and the medla are 

1n colluslon to make the baslc assumpt10ns ot our soclety become 

fact as we 11ve out our 11ves. 

I embraced soclety's deflnlt10n of reallty as 1't my 11'te depended 

on lt, d1dn't you? My free-floatlng chlldhood sel't was caught 

up ln m1dwestern conservat1sm, both secular and sacred. There was 

that all knowlng male delty, whlte beard and flowlng robes that 

reslded ln the clouds somewhere to the northwest but hung out a 

lot ln and near the Baptlst church 3ust across the fleld 1n front 

of our house. He was forever peerlng over my shoulder and always 

watchlng when I undressed to be certaln that I didn't look at my 

body 1n the mlrror. 

I teared that God and wlshed he wasn't around so much but I 

trled to block those feellngs and thoughts tor God not only knew 

what I dld but he knew what I thought and how I felt as well. I 

knew that he was an angry God and not very taken wlth 11ttle glrls. 

I would have Understood Emlly who wrote "Dear God. are boys better 

than glrls? I know you are a boy but try to be fair." 

I was supposed to lOTe the God I teared. Dutlfully I knelt be

81de the bed each nlght and sald my prayer; 



"Now I lay me down to sleep 
I pray the lord my soul to keep 
If I should dle before I wake 
I pray the Lord my soul to take." 

for 	if he dldn't the devil might take me to hell. 

What I experienced when I prayed was not reverentlal awe. It was 
\ 

~~. I was alone ln that bedroom after the llght was blown out 

and 	many nights I slept with my head burled under the bed covers. 

Later on, in my early teens, I "hit the sawdust tral1" as one 

of those caught up in the Bll1y Sunday sweep for converslon. What 

a conceptI He-the great father-through thls reblrth-would make me 

better. My uterlne blrth from my mother, a woman, was lnadequate. 

I,like Eve, must be born of man. 

Well. lt dldn't take. I wa.s the same Luclle the next mornlng 

but 	I dldn't tell anybody. When I slipped out of thelr hands ln 

.~. 	 deep water ln New Lake as I was belng totally lmmersed at baptlsm 

I declded that I was a total reject. Hoplng lt wouldn't show, I 

declded to try to go it on my own. And , agaln, I dldn't tell any

body. 

I went off to college and made out very well on my own J honor' 

arles, athletlc awards and offlces. After college I stored the 

Keys, medals and awards for I had learned along the way that my 

real fulfl11ment would come through marrlage and motherhood. 

That 	was 1933-the depth of the depresslon. 

I taught Mathematlcs for five years and then marrled a man who 

had also had an unpleasant encounter wlth an angry God. We 

wrote and said our own marriage vows, quaker style, promlslng 

"wlth"dlvlne ass1stance to be faithful and loving as long as we 

both shall llve." 
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Atter we were married his professional ~ became ours. When 

the two of us became one he took the head and continued on his 

trajectory toward that STAR out there in the real world-the-
world ot economic remuneration and visibility_ I. in the in

visible world. with the body, sought to get the back-up systems 

together. I washed on Monday, ironed on Tuesday: worked on the 

budget and the books, attended to household and personal shoPping, 

gardened and worked on the lawn and dId community volunteering 

on Wednesday and Thursday and on Friday I cleaned. Keep it cleanl 

Keep It clean. KEEP IT CLEAN. Cleanliness is next to GodlIness, 

There was one thing that I must keep uppermost in my mind. Out 

there in the real world there were demons that the head must 

confront day after day. It was essentIal therefore that I be 

caring and compassIonate when he came home. He must be nurtured 

for the next day's battles. 

What of me, the body? I didn't even know how to ask that ques

tlon. I was unable to factor myself and my needs lnto life's 

sltuatlons. 

But real fulfillment, they had said, would come not only through 

marrlage but through motherhood. In 1941 I was pregnant and war 

rumors were in the air. He, the head, was called to joln in 

antI-submarine research. So, whlle the head produced sonar 

patents, It the bodYt ln a strange town, produced progeny. 

greatly increasing, thereby. the responsibllity and detal1s 

associated with the baok-up system. 

What now about God? The old dogma is very powerful pa.rtlcu

larl,when taced with the fat~ of one's chlldren. They were 

chr1stened. (just ln case) at the Methodist church ln Belmont, 



Massachusetts where we were then 11vlng. 

The Allles won the war. Followlng the ~ we moved agaln to 

the mldwest, thls tlme to Mlnneapolls. By now the chlldren were 

old enough for Sunday School so we agaln sought a church. thls 

tlme one where we would teel comfortable sendlng 'our chlldren. 

We thought the Unlversallst church down the street was a flnd 

tor us. There was a lovlng God. That vlndlctlve God that would 

consign anyone to hell had been pushed aslde. The emotlonallsm 

of the revlval had dlsappeared. Betore long we were all golng 

to Sunday Sohool. the oh1ldren ln olasses and the parents as 

teaohers. 

Before long, too. he, the head, wearlng gray flannel sults was 

almed upward ln the oorporate ladder and It the body. wearlng 

my hlgh heels, was adjustlng to belng a corporate wlfe g1v1ng 

d1nners, parties, teas and pushlng from beh1nd as he ollmbed or 

sllpped downward on the steps ot that organlzatlonal ohart. 

I wa.s somehow juggllng the roles of housema1d, supermom, cor

porate wlfe and oommunlty volunteer. 

I dld lt all, but a real lethargy plagued me. The gray fog 

settled. I was caught ln the "problem wlth no name" as lt was 

oalled by Betty Prledan ln "The Femlnlne Mystlque." As I look 

baok. I realize that lt was the self-renew1ng trlps to the farm. 

to the open spaoes. that sustained me durlng thls tlme ln my llfe. 

The chlldren grew up, went off to oollege and then soattered 

around the oountry and abroad, taklng up thelr lndlvldual llves. 

We became grandparents. After twenty years of permanence, we be

came moblle agaln. The ~ dr..... us flrst to the west coast and 
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then to the east. A heart problem for my husband travel ed _ wlth 

us. My w1dowed mother. in dec11nlng health. now came ,too. My 

belng centered on mlnlstering to thelr need8~ 

And then, qU1te suddenly it seems, I was alone. My husband and my 

mother d1ed w1th1n s1x weeks ot one another. No one needed me. 
1 

Being needed as a daughter, a w1te, a mother had been my ldent1ty_ 

I had l1ved y1car10us1y. In a way, a part of me had d1ed w1th 

them. I mourned the three ot us. 

That 'Was nearly eleven years ago. I was s1xty-one. The adjust

ments were endless. Atter a t1me I began post1ng notes to myselft 

"Keep Push1ng", "The Future 1s Now", ftDon't Count the candles H, 

"It's a Condition ot lUnd. If You Thlnk You Can Ply. You Can. t. 

and uKeep the Ego on the Move." 

And I returned 1:or a time to the tarm 1n Ind1ana. I had managed 

1t for mother ln her later years and , as an only ch1ld, lt was 

now mine, There, amidst the growing grain, the thrust tor llfe, 

I sought a renewed 1dent1ty. 

What d1d I have to build on? I made lists of personal hopes, 

strengths, resources. Out of 1t all came the obv10us answer. I 

am temale and grow1ng older. I would focus on those aspects of 

my rea11ty. That was the consc10us part. I am now conv1nced that 

I also embraced agaln that childhood self 80 long smothered 1n 

that cocoon-that dark shroud ot soc1a11zatlon. 

In retrospect I now see that dur1ng the decade betore the death 
I 

ot my husband and my mother the whole tenor of my 11te began 

movlng trom comparatlve stability toward change ln many ways, 
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There was much physical mobility. to be sure, but ~ basic 

understanding ot, ~ world was changing as well. I was not only 

living with change, I was also changing with the times. I re

turned to the university. participated tor six years in an exper

imental continuing education program tor women. We called it our 

retread semlnar. I began slgnlng ~ name Mrs.Luci1e Schuck In

stead ot Mrs. O. Hugo Schuck. That was lmportant but I couldn't 

exp1aln why. 

I helped Mary Lou Thompson edlt "Volces ot the New Femlnlsm" but 

I wasn't a femlnlst, whatever that meant. 

I was stll1 deep lnto the Closet, but readlng••• readlng. 

Read "our Bodles Ourselves" and put up a full length mlrror ln 

the bathroom. I have a great body. My head and my body are con

nected. I am lrrltated by that chlldhood God. 

I am readlng more books, all wrltten by women--books about 

Theology. 

I begln to cllck, 
Hlstory is just that--his story. There is no 
herstory. Women are motherless. 

And the Blb1e--hls Bible--Man's book about hls 
God--Man's glorifyer--Man's legltlmater. 

The church--hls church--hls sanctuary. 

I kneel bes1de the bed agaln•••• and pound the mattress. 

I stretch and squ1rm lns1de the shroud. For the t1rst tlme I say, 

"I won't. Of I am beglnnlng to understand that If too, have"wants. II 

Bead "Sexual Po11tlcs" by Kate M111ett. The c11cklng speeds up. 

The crack in ~ consc10usness widens •• It's eas1er now to see 
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that we've all been duped, diminished. depersonalized. 

a.read s.ctions of the Bibl•••••• I·ve embraoed Eve's guilt, 

Mary's selflessness, Ruth's self-saorifioe as an expression of 

love. I identlfy wlth the male defined woman. I am a battered 

woman--beaten down by the divlnely ordained cultural assumptions 

which I have trled to live out. It 11ke so many other women, am 

a"se1f"damaged by Patriarchy. 

Served two years on the board ot the Unltarian Universalist Women's 

Federation. We ask the denomlnation to degenderize the bylaws. 

I oarry that request to our own church 1n Lex1ngton. Henceforth 

a p111ar of the church proclaims whenever I am present, "Here comes 

the woman t s libber. Bat Bat Hat Woman' 8 Lib 1s the put-down term 

for the Woman's Movement. I conjure up a rock. but I don't throw 

it. It just slts there. 

By the tlme I returned from the farm to Lex1ngton that fall of 1973 

I was well along on my journey to awareness---a spiritual journey. 

Dl! beoomi!!:8. 2!. Eersonhood is sacred. 

A consoiousness raising group meets at my home. 

Heading Mary Daly's "Beyond God the Pather." 

The oloset door flies open•••• I tear out •• shredding that shroud •.• 

that wind1ng sheet of patriarchal perceptions in which my whole 

understanding and my sense-of-self had become so tightly ensnared. 

That whole cocoon, the overlay of socialization, including all 

ot the cultural patterns and roles which we live out 1n our daily 

lives i8 legitimated and justified by the stor1es, the myths ot 

the B1ble. Many of the stor1es re1ntorce, as divinely ordained. 

the subordination ot women to aen. The mythology re1ntorces the 
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subordlnatlon by deolarlng It to be dlvlnely ordalned. 

Man. the only proper revelatlon ot God. beoomes prlme and sees 

hlmself as the norm and woman as defect1ve. The result Is that 

the story Is told or wrltten from man's polnt ot vlew wlth women~ 
\ 

expllo1tly or by premlse, by Implloatlon or by assumptlon~lnferlor. 

It Is the global Injustloe--the global oppression ---the great 

delusion--the ultlmate deceptlon! 

My energy seems 11mltless' It Is tueled. I thlnk later. by the 

bottled up anger 1n that deep well wlthln and It Is fueled by 

anger resulting from eaoh new revealing ollck and It is fueled 

by anger, by rage. by compasslonate rage at the oppresslon of 

countless women throughout the ages, past, present and Into the 

future who have glven and will glve !.~l for the myth. My anger Is 

fueled also by the failure of present day theologians and ohuroh 

leadershlp to make the degrading oppression and Injustloe so 

pervaslve In our world, this root oause of all oppression, both 

a major theme of rellgion and a drlvlng torce for aotlon in the 

world. 

What to do? What oan women In the pews do about the continuatlon 

of thls Injustioe, about the reinforcement of the legitimating 

mythology weekly from the pulpits of this nation. from the pulpits 

ot the Christian world? And what oan women in the pews who want 

a ohange do about the Sunday Schools where the bias of ranked 

relationships is oonsecrated? 

Certainly my own denomination wl1l want to ohange--oh naive woman

and the only aooess to lalty tor ideologioal change is the fral1 
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vehicle called the Business Resolution. 

I inltiate and wlth some enthuslastlc others Including one manJt 

develop a resolutlon tltled ··Women and Rellglon" where the "and" 

means "as affected by". "Women as Affected by Religlon." 

Women and men across the continent partlclpate in brlnging the 

resolutlon to the attentlon of the General Assembly of the Uni

tarlan Unlversallst Assoclatlon In 1977 where It Is adopted 

adopted unanlmously. Only a few delegates, professlonal or lay, 

understand the Import of what they are doing. 

The resolution promotes the recognltion and avoldance In prac

tlce. in famllies and in the institutlon, of the sexual blas leg

Itlmated by the myths of the Blble. "Women and Bellg1on" Is ap

pllcable to everyone In the denominatlon, men as well as women. 

Those in charge of interpretatlon and Implementation of resolu

tlons are members of the admlnlstratlon--ln thls case women In 

the leadershlp--women who see jolnlng the patrlarohy as the 

route to women's empowerment. 

They, the women ln charge, Interpret and lmplement the resolu

tlon as belng prlmarll,.. a vehlole for lncreaslng the number and 

status of women In the power structure. That 1St they see the 

resolutlon as applloable to a very llmlted and select group for 

whom three resolutlons already exlst. 

What a dlstortlon' I polnt out the slgnlfioant dlfference be

tween trylng to brlng about a new perspeotlve for all and trylng 

to raIse the status for the few In the on-golng hlerarchy. 

I am refuted by those who 1nterpret resolutlons from the perspec
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tive of already being in charge. As in all institutions they 

have the power to say what is really therJ!, and what is imP2rtant. 

I try agaln and agaln. I am publicly contradicted. brushed aside 

and Ignored. I am not one of the "real people" but merely an 

Irritating "other". 

I scrape palnt, paper walls. cut shrubbery, cllmb mountains. 

Read Vlrglnla Woolf's "Three Guineas" and begin looking at the 

consequences when women start jolnlng men's processlons. 

I see that patrlarchy can and often does run wlthout m!Ppower. 

Women play the game of ra.nklng as well as men. Elltelsm, 11ke 

sexlsm, racelsm, agelsm and natlonallsm Is oppressive. 

I title myself "change agent wlthout portfollo". 

In following years I Inltlate two more resolutions polntlng up 

the Blblcal legltlmatlon of the oppresslon of women. They are 

adopted by the General Assembly but not implemented by those who 

have long been or have Just become the guardlans of the super

structure. 

Sharon Welch spoke to us at Theological Opportunltles Program on 

"Confllct Resolution." She pointed out the futl11ty of trying to 

change Instltutlons by the direct approach. When opponents are 

unequal In power we must nibble away at the edges--nlbble every

where. 

My energy for changing existing rellglous Instltutlons subsldes. 

I am becomlng Indlfferent to re11g1on as expressed by all 

patrlarchal Instltutlons. I want to turn my energy toward brlng

Ing about a new age. a new conaclousness--to be about creatlng a 
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new lite-giving vision and not about resuscltatlng the old death 

deallng one. 

tear a glgantlc rent 1n the shroud and embrace agaln my chl1d

hood Spirit ot Lite. 

Women's splrit 1s r1slng. It is rlslng around the globe. Sensi

tive and concerned men are joining us. 

We are all on THE JOURNEY. 

We'll do fea.rless thlnklng. take Connle Buchanan' a advice I "atop 


belng nlce, dare to be rude, talk back to authorltles." 


We'll change relationshlps in faml11es. 


We'll refuse to be Gold star Mothers. We'll stand up agalnst 


our wa.rrlng natlon--one natlon "under God" wlth divlnely legltl 


mated oppresslon and lnjust1ce for so many. 


We'll be Ll11ths ln place of Eves. We'll be angry, not selfless 


Marys. We'll be angry slsters who w111 speak up to our Popes and 


w11l talk back to God. . And we'll confront our s1sters who use 


the1r status to dimln1sh us. 


We'll be change agents w1thout permlss1on. We'll br1ng a new 


age when all is 11nked rather than ranked and where none are ex


cluded. 


We'll care enough to act--to keep relat10nshlps allve. 


We'll embrace our .cary emotions. 


The Power of Our Anger Wl11 Do the w~rk of Love' 


